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CDITORIAL COMMENT
inding the Gap: Can
ontinuing Medical Education
ridge the Quality Chasm?*
arbara Barnes, MD, MS, FACP
ittsburgh, Pennsylvania
he Institute of Medicine (IOM)’s report, “Crossing the
uality Chasm” (1), is an indictment of our profession’s
bility to translate the body of medical evidence into the
elivery of patient care. As research and technology rapidly
dvance, the gap between what should be done and what is
ctually practiced appears to be widening. Although many
ave criticized the conclusions drawn in the IOM report,
here is increasing public concern about the current state of
ur health care system, particularly in regard to lack of
ccess to appropriate treatment, ubiquity of unsafe practices,
nd wasteful uses of precious health care resources. As a
esult, physicians are under mounting pressure to demon-
trate competence and satisfactory patient outcomes. One
trategy for accomplishing this involves participation in
ngoing and effective professional development activities.
uestions have been raised about whether the current
ystem of continuing medical education (CME) is capable
f supporting physicians in this regard.
See page 192
Calls for reform in the U.S. system of medical education
ave been long standing. As a result of the 1910 Flexner
eport, our profession entered into a social contract guaran-
eeing the production of doctors capable of meeting the
ountry’s needs (2). For the first half of the twentieth
entury, efforts for educational restructuring focused largely
n medical schools. With the advent of specialization,
esidency programs were increasingly standardized and reg-
lated. Not until the final quarter of the century did the
ocial contract seriously focus on CME. Response to the
andate for an organized system of physician professional
evelopment was rapid, producing what is now a $1.6
illion industry (3). Continuing medical education credits,
hich have traditionally been based on the number of hours
pent in learning activities, are accepted by a wide variety of
rganizations, including state licensure boards, hospital
edical staffs, insurance companies, and professional orga-
izations as a demonstration of ongoing professional devel-
pment and maintenance of competence.
*Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.
From the University of Pittsburgh Center for Continuing Education in the Healthaciences, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.A subsequent report of the IOM (4) specifically addresses
he effectiveness of medical education, as it is now delivered,
n the quality of health care. Does the accumulation of
ME credits have any bearing on competence or perfor-
ance? The article by Patel et al. (5) in this issue of the
ournal examines the effect of mandates for CME by state
icensure boards on the care of patients with acute myocar-
ial infarction. A large Medicare claims database was
nalyzed to determine conformance with guidelines. After
djustment for patient and hospital characteristics, there
ere no differences between states requiring CME and
hose that did not for use of aspirin, beta-blockers, calcium
hannel blockers, smoking cessation, or coronary interven-
ion. In addition, there were no differences in patient
utcomes. However, rates of coronary reperfusion (particu-
arly involving patented agents) were higher where CME
as required. The authors conclude that state-mandated
ontinuing education has little impact on physician practice
r patient outcomes, except perhaps as related to new
herapies being promoted by the pharmaceutical industry.
Although this study examined a large amount of data and
mployed statistically rigorous methods, some limitations
ust be considered. The authors assume that physicians
racticing in states with CME mandates have different
atterns of CME participation. Unfortunately, there are no
revious studies to support these conclusions, and the
uthors provide no description of the number or scope of
ctivities undertaken by physicians who cared for the pa-
ients under review. It is not known how much education
elated to the care of patients with acute myocardial infarc-
ion. Because continuing education is required for hospital
nd insurance network credentialing, malpractice insurance,
nd professional association membership, it is plausible that
hysicians across the country have similar levels of CME
ttendance, regardless of the influence of licensing boards.
Is the significant difference in the use of thrombolytic
gents a result of industry sponsorship of educational
ctivities? As described by the authors, the contributions by
rug and device manufacturers to CME activities are
taggering and there is a growing body of evidence support-
ng the influence of drug manufacturers on prescribing
ehavior (6). However, it is also possible that the observed
ifferences are a result of other factors. Recent studies have
emonstrated that the processes involved in changing phy-
ician behavior are complex and may vary considerably for
ifferent clinical issues (7). Although the Patel et al. (5)
eview did control for some hospital and provider charac-
eristics, it is conceivable that characteristics of the health
are delivery environment in different states could account
or the observed differences. In addition, the authors appro-
riately point out that the absolute difference in the use of
hrombolytic therapy in states that do and do not mandate
ME may not be clinically significant.
Despite these limitations, the article by Patel et al. (5)dds to a body of literature underscoring the limited effects
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Editorial Comment July 7, 2004:199–200f traditional CME (8). The current system for delivering
ME has achieved the results that it was designed to
ccomplish: ensuring that physicians attend ongoing pro-
essional development activities. Requirements of state li-
ensure boards (including allopathic and osteopathic licen-
ure boards in U.S. states and territories), 56 of 68 which
ow stipulate CME participation, have assisted in meeting
his goal. It is time to raise expectations for CME by
esigning an educational system that has demonstrated an
mpact on physician behavior and patient care. Drawing on
iterature describing how doctors learn and change, major
takeholders in the maintenance of physician competence
ave already begun to take up this challenge. Representa-
ives of specialty boards, state licensing bodies, professional
ocieties, the accreditation system, and CME providers are
oming together to more adequately determine the learning
eeds of physicians, develop effective learning venues, de-
ign methods for periodically assessing knowledge and
kills, and implement stronger oversight mechanisms to
nsure that educational activities are free of commercial bias.
he core competencies being adopted across the entire
ontinuum of medical education are a major driving force to
ove CME into domains such as professionalism, systems-
ased practice, and communications skills that are critical to
he improvement of health care quality and safety (9).
rawing on prototypes for continuing professional devel-
pment being implemented in Canada, Great Britain,
cademic educational research centers, and specialty societ-
es such as the American College of Cardiology (10), it will
e possible to conceive of new ways to deliver CME that are
oncurrent with practice and based on data, such as that
mployed in the study by Patel et al. (5), demonstrating
pecific learning needs (11). The currency of this new
ystem of professional development will be based not on
redits granted for passive participation in educational
rograms but on metrics that reflect enhanced competency
nd performance. State medical boards are already consid-
ring how such a transition can be effected.
Although most would probably agree that CME, as
racticed in this evolving system, is necessary for improving
he quality of health care, is it sufficient? The rate of
doption of new practice patterns is dependent on a wide
ariety of factors, including the nature of the change,
haracteristics of the individuals responsible for innovation,
s well as organizational and social environments (12). In
ddition to addressing the competency of physicians and
ther health care professionals, efforts must also be directed
t ensuring competent systems of care through the imple-
entation of quality improvement processes, installation of
lectronic health records, and removal of regulatory and
conomic barriers that constrain the implementation of safe
nd effective practices. Improvements in patient outcomes
ill come about only when continuing professional devel-pment is integrated into these types of health system
mprovements.
Studies such as that by Patel et al. (5) make us mindful of
he gap between the current practice of CME and the
ystems of professional development that are required to
nsure competence, performance, and health care quality.
ey stakeholders are accepting the challenges raised by
hese authors and the IOM through the development of
nprecedented collaborations that should lead to systemic
hange in the way CME is delivered and assessed. As these
fforts move ahead, the public perceives that the quality
hasm is growing wider and deeper. It is critical that our
rofession’s social contract be affirmed by the rededication
f practitioners to continuously improving their compe-
ence, the commitment of CME providers to deliver edu-
ational activities that effectively convey the best available
vidence without influence by commercial interests, the
evelopment by regulators of oversight mechanisms focused
n improving health care quality, and funding of research
gendas to gain further knowledge about how physicians
earn and change.
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